
THE -MAGAZINE.

Wlien laying before our readers another coniplcted volume of' the Maga-
zine, we beg, to offer theni our bezt thanks for the kindness and support
they have cxtendcd to us, and to entrent themn to excuse the imperfections
and defeets too easily perceptible in oui' performance. llspeci-ally we wishi
to ackznowledge our obligations to the few friends in this country and in
Scotland who have favoured us w'ith contributions, and ail those, who have,
in any way, rendercd us assistance in conducting the work. *We trust it
affords them picasure to refleet that they have been enablcd to do soine-

thn for pronioting the interests of the Church, and advancing the cause of
pure and undefiled religion.

It was lately announced that, on account of non-paynient, on the part of'
a number of the subseribers, it was doubtful whether the Magazine could
'be continued A numnbç,r of nministers and others have expressed their
strong desire that an attempt should be made to go on. We hope, there-
fore, it will give general satisfaction to intimiate that a few friends, hiaving
undertalzen the pecuniary responsibility, we shail continue to prosecute
our labours, and issue the Magazine as hieretofore. If the rnuch-desired
Ulnion should ho realised, one advantage would be that fewer Magazines
would suffice, and consequently each might be botter supportcd. Z

Meanwhile, the circumstance that so important a mensure as the Union
is under consideration, seems to render it especially desirable that there
should be a denominational periodical for the expression of opinion by the
mînisters and mnembers of the Church. Wle give free insertion to comimu-
nications on that subJeet, however different the views of the writers may
'be froin oui' own. We niay repeat the» desire we have often expressed,
that the number of our contributors were greatly increased. This would
doubtless add to the interest and usefulness of the Mâagazine. Complainis
sometimes reach us that our Ecclesiastical Notices are s0 few. WTe can
only say that we give ail we can obtain, and frequently publishi what we
learn only froin vague report or newspaper paragraphs. It would ho a
great favour, and we are sure wvould be feit as obligring by our readers
gene'rally, if Ministers, or others takzing part in ecclesiastical transactions,
Woud p*mtycminct wth ns. Other denomninations set us an
examnple, in this respect, wbich we mighit do well to imitate.

In talzing leave of our readers near the close of the year, we beg theni
to join withi us in rendering thanlchs to the Giver of all good for the kind-
ness le continues to voueb)safe. Ia regard to external 'circumstances, we
may feel enbarrassed and distressed. Let us pray God to order all for
grood, and xueely submnit to lis will, and let us rejoice that in thie umispeak-
ab]y more important departm-ent o? things spiritual, the riches of Divine
grace are dispensed with uniin)paircd ]iberality. Let us cast ail our care
upon Hulm who hiath Iitherto cared for us, and mnay I-Je graeiously supply
ail our nced accordin'g to HIs riches in gloryj through Christ Jesus


